Calling
Prospective Entrepreneurs Innovators Technocrats & Others
For
Starting Technology Based Business Ventures

Technology Business Incubator (TBI) at National Dairy Research Institute Campus, Karnal provides incubation support to innovative projects. The TBI provides budding entrepreneurs all necessary infrastructure support, technology/ prototype development support, research assistance, marketing assistance and do whatever is necessary to make up a success.

The TBI is designed to support and nurture industries in the following areas:

1) Commercial Dairy Processing
2) Commercial Dairy Farming
3) Commercial Food Processing
4) Commercial Feed Technology
5) Commercial Fish Farming
6) Commercial Apiculture & Honey Processing

For more details visit our website www.ndritbi.com or contact

Mr Sudhakar Sharma
Managing Director
Technology Business Incubator (TBI)
Society for Innovations and Entrepreneurship in Dairying (SINED)
National Dairy Research Institute Campus, Karnal-132 001
Haryana, INDIA
Phone: +91 184 2251347
Mob no: +91 9671817307
Email: sudhakartbi@ndri.res.in, ndritbi@gmail.com